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M'GREDIE'S LONG

HEAD IS SHOWN

Portland Mananer Uses Good Judcj-mc- nt

In Derrlckiiifi Pitchers, and

Beavers nrc Sttp Nearer the Pen-

nant Win Second Game 6 to 3

Iliiigol Another afiun lo Hop Hnc.in

(iA hirtiilto of lijors. Not content
Willi nufhlltitiB Vtimon on Wednesday
llio ltwifrs repealed the doso yo.- -
tmilny to lite tunc of six to three,
vlooii hits in ull wore penned from

"Ruldfcr" Carton's delivery npoinsi
(Iio mm allowed by Kenny Hender-
son iid Bill Steen. 1'ortlund used
two iilulters as "Henny' lwd th
wobbloa ih the third snnint: and va
jtruinpUy benched in fn or of lVijr

Sitf. .After the mlh inning it vs nl

l'orlinnd nnd "JInp" is now wonder-int- r

wlii'thor the baseball fnnntW's of
Lou Angeles nro helping bis team o

ibe Ueavoi. If roMilts count fo
nuythuiR "Happy" had bettor emmip
tiife xix hundred rooters specially im
ported for theoeonsion lo region nit
khtyvit via the shnt-ou- l rotito.

1'Uyeis Under !tlj$ Stnilm
Clip present nerve nickhifr series

i;i bad enough for Ibe players with-

out any of the, speeiitl dope Ibe wiM-qy- d

ftoHthigmit nt Los Angeles are
bunding out in a vain endeavor to
rat Ho the Portland champ. So fat
the. Hftu'ors have triumphed despite
Ibe unearthly din created for their
benefit nnd with two games to the
pood should buve no trouble presc-.-in-

Hie "Hooligans" with u niee ju:
Jgnloit in the short end of the series

McCmllo's .Judgment Gmxl.
Umst imixirlniil feature

n Uaseball why wc
Waller MeCredie Portland has a man
of quick judgment. Swift to recog-
nize the leat weakening on' the part
of the pitcher be unbesitatinglv yank
out the offender when another man
would be tempted leave him just
a little longer. Twice Ibis week in
as many games, JIuCredio has der-riek- ed

the pitcher when were
not mnniijj: smoothly and on both
occasions his judgment has been vin-

dicated, llogau is a good coaser;
better still as n mirth producer, hut

--ho Iftekrf the fine points of the lauky
)eaderof lleuvurdom. t

Today's Pitchers.
Willi SK!c Harkncss opposed l

Stewart today the Beavers are in lias
to make it three, straight. The much
"bespccklcd" hurler has been pitch-
ing great, ball of late and should

no difficulty in trimming the
Tigers.

Portland linseluilt Cra2j".
While the dippj' section of Los An-

geles nro witnessing the actual games,
fcix hundred miles away from the
arena thousands' of fans and fanette.
in Portland nwaiting open-mouth- ed

for eneh ball and strike
flashed. Needless relate, business
is sadly neglected in many cases, but
then you don't have a chance win
a pennant day of the year. Lei
the good work go on.

Ilelow aro the scores of yesterdays
gnmo:
Port ami fi 11 o

Vernon 3 7 t ,
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University Club Is Year OldHas
Made Great Growth Many Fea-

tures Arranged for Medina. To-

morrow Nlnht

The first meeting of the

Kojjne River Valley UnhorMly chili
will be held Saturday evening at ibe
building and ovary member is urged
lo be present. The business session
will open at eitrht o'clock and will be
tVdlowed by u social evening. A I urge
numhfti' of feature.- - have been ar
ranged for the evening.

The elub has mado phcuominnl
jrowth during Iho past year and
"Mindly mi it feet financially. At
he business session it is believed thai
vporN will be filled .vthe rctirinir
iftieers which will snrpii-- c member
ho have not kept rloely in (ouch

villi tho affairs or the club. Kverv
nember is urged to be present.

Engines Dead

X OltAXDE. Ore.. Oct. . -- Sev-onty

bad order cars and several dead
cngtne are on the sidetracks here
nt the Harrlman shops today :inc
there Is little likelihood lhat they,
will ho repaired for some time to
come.

ZEM0 CURES ECZEMA. PIMPLES

DANDRUFF. PRICKLY HEAT.

SUNBURN

and affords your skin comfort during'
Not (he of tho hot weather. We Klve vou three?
erto.1 club is its leader-- Hroagons rccomead ZBMO for'
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nkln trouble. j

1st. ZEMO Is a clean, scientific.;
liquid preparation pleasant and '

agTeebale to use. I

2nd. ZEMO stops Hchtnfj at once,
and allays tho Irritation and prompt-- 1

!y soothes and heals tho skin. j

3rd. ZEMO gives universal satis-
faction and Is reeognlzed by skin spe-

cialists as the standard remedy for
ill skin and scalp troubles.

If you wish to try a bottlo of ZEMO
for yoiiTself or one of your children
and it does uot do what we
.ay, we will return your money with-

out quibble or question.
Hawkins Drug Store.
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Medford
Employment

Agency
Six ranch hands.
One machinist.
Three girls for house-

work.
Miners.
Laborers.

ROOM 7, PALM BLK.
Opposite Nash Hotel
E. F. A. BITTNER
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10,000 KILLED

IN CHINESE WAR

Appeals to United States for Aid arc

Made by Methodist Missionarie- s-
Thousands of Natives arc Dcsti

lute

PKKIN'O, Oct. 0. More than 10.-00- 0

persons were killed in Iho recent
fighting between the insurgents and
the government troops nt Chang Tu,

capital of So Omen province, ac-
cording to rejMrts received here lo-d-

from American mismnnrics at
that place. The rebels were the heav-
ier losers, their dead numbering
S000.

Soldiers are todav marching
against 10,000 rebeU who are in pos-

session of several cities in the south-w- ot

part of Cheng Tu.
Appeals to the United States for

aid are made by Methodist mivsion-arie- s,

who say that as a result of
Ibe uprising thousands of (be nat'nes
are destitute nnd that many of iheni
are committing suicide.
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PRESIDENT 10

PASS AT NIGHT

From All Available Reports Taft

Should Reach Mcdford at 1 1 P. M.

On Friday, the Thirteenth, Which

Is Unlucky for Republicans

From the best iutounatiou obtain-
able by Station Agent Kosenbauin,
President Taft vwill pas through
Mcdford southbound, on Friday, Oo
lober ISth, at 1 1 o'clock p. m.

In all probability the president will

hae tueked hiniseli away for the
night before Ins special train shnll
have reached Mcdford in which ease
Meddford's eleven thousand people
will not have an opportunity to eith-
er oeeing or bearing the country's
chief executive.

It i- - possible that a change of time
in the arrival of the preident here
mav be made in wlueli event due no-

tice will be givcirin the Mail Tribune.

Look at the ads that offer em-

ployment and you'!! find the right out'
soon.
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Cordon of Is Placed

About School House In Which In-

quest Is Delnn Held Today by tht

Coroner

AUSTIN. Pu., Oct. 11. Owing I"
bitter animosity ngaiusl thoofficmls
of the Hayless company the bursting
of whose dam caused the holocaust
hero last Saturday, tho school house
hero today is surrounded by cor-

don of constabulary during Ibe pro-

gress of the hupiesl over the bodies
of Iho victims of tho disaster.

The officers fear violence, and the
public has been barred from the
school house. The subpoenas wore
seVved secretly, the piiines of .ill
witnesses being withheld from the
public.

Fifty bodies have now been rconv-eie-

from the wreokage.

Al'STIN, Pa., Oct. II. --Still clasp-in- g

Iter lucbaud's whleh
she pressed lo her breast in her hint

in

In consonance with our desire to
give the best clothing service in
Medford we have added to our

1 stock the celebrated

FEARED

iii mill

Constabulary

a

The Very Latest Designs

CLOTHING
and HATS

Washington
1

'x

When anything new is introduced to tho
trade, provided it is b'etter than the old, wo
get it.

You will i'ind' that the New Toggery has all
the qualitiesof the old and a few
new ones. '

THE TOGGERY
OF COURSEP!!

Return of the Favorite

uri
e

VOILENCE AT

AUSTIN

pbologiapb

Line.

excellent

MEDFORD THEATER
TONIGHT

"Th
Misso Girl"

Fred Raymond as Zeke."

Bonnie Maie as "Daisy.11

PRICES: 50c, 75c, $1.00
You Will Laugh Till You Are Blue in the

Face.

doit Ih struggle, when overwhelmed by
the flood which devastated this city
on Saturday, Iho body of Mih. Fd
ward Ntui kwcuthoT is plainly vUlhlu
here, wedged uiuiit Iho debris of her
wrecked home. A largo putty of res-omu- rt

nro making every effort to
Hhop out Iho body, which Is wedged
with toim of wreckage,

A dog wiin found by reseuers today
allvo under lf feel of debvis.

Tho coimlnhulnry bus been reditu
bled hero lo pievent ghoulM ftoiu loot-

ing Ibe coipHCH nnd ruin. So far
there has been but little vandelhin
of this nature here. i

A stock of diamonds valued nl
$10,00(1 wan discovered todav lillacl
amid the inins. They were the prop
erty of X. N, .IoIiumiu, an Atixlin
jeweler.

A six day clock wiim round half a
mile below Austin, still running.

tire in ready

for

TO BE

The nerve Ihilllluu, adventures of
Athos, poilhos, and D'Ailrg- -

nun, heroes of Alexander
"Three Musketeers." will ho portrayed
at thn'Star for Iho reinnluder
of the week beginning llils evening.
Most everybody In Medford Iiiih lead
Iho Three Muhetnern, and can rend
lly see ferlila malerlal It

for a moving picture piny. To
who have not read the story

the pictures are plain to oar
rv the tale of the duelH, love affairs
and haxardnuH escapades.

llaaklnn for Health,

Tomorrow
SATURDAY

Is HOSIERY DAY

HUSSEY'S
.Men's, liiidics' and Missis Hosiery, any si'.e, in

colors black and Ian; a IHc quality most, plaecs;

here, pair ,. 10c

Underwear
LADIES
MISSES
BOYS'

Our itow fall linos

just and

your inspection.

Cjood goods. Popular
priced.

pfffflMi9PIIIPliRVW

"THREE MUSKETEERS"

SEEN HERE

Annuls
Dumas'

thealio

what af-

fords
those

enough

at

HOSIERY
25 CENTS PAIR

MEN'S

LADIES'

MISSES'

BOYS'

Wc aro showing
the best line of Ufie
Hosiery ever shown
in Mcdford. Any size
in regular and out
sizes.

Dr. Denton's Sleeping Garments

'For boys, girls and infants. A full line of sizes.

Just received. .Price, eaeji f0ct 7fc and $1.00
W. . .ItrflMAflnfcw

I 'Have you seen the new line of Chipendalu

Colonial Mass in our cast window? A high

grade quality at a popular price.


